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that Dr. Doyle had gone ta B3elfast, whithEr
lie imniediately followed hirn. On arriving
ait Belfast, he discovered that the bird had
fiown again, for the two bishops had gane
ta visit a parish priest ini the country many
miles distant. The following morning Dr.
O'Connoar resuuîed his pursuit, and a littie
before niid-day he arrived at one of the
chapels belonging ta thîs parish priest. 1
nhust here mention that many of the coun-
try parishes in lreland are very large,' and
that the parish priest or ane of his curates,
after saying Mass on a Sunday in ane of
the chapels, bas ofteu ta drive ten, fifteen
and even twenty lrish nmiles, <which, like
many other things in Irelar.d, are of wide
extent), ta affer up the Holy Sacrifice in
another of bis chapels, which neyer com-
nmences before 12 o'clock. Dr. O'Connor
found no bishop, and no priest, and as he
ivas fasting and iwished ta say Mass,he went
into a school.house close by, and asked the
schoolrnaster whether he could do so.
The miaster said he had the keys of al
that was required, and then appealed ta
bis boys ta ascertain who cauld serve the
Mass. Several handis were held up, and
the master selected two arnongst their
owners, and conducted Dr. O*Connor and
his acolytes ta the sacristy. Mhile the
good priest ivas putting on the vestments
after the master had returned ta bis pupils,
be heard the following dialogue taking
place behiud bis back :-"' 1 say, Pat.. do
yau kunow how ta answer the priest ?".
"No begorra, Mike, 1 don't." I'Then
what will we do ait ail, at aIl ?" Then Pat
says : IlHere, whisper; this is wbat we'l
do. When he says a word or twa, l'Il
say « Mum, mum,' and do you bother bim
witb the bell." An arrangement wbich
was carried out literally during tbe wbole
of the Mass which followed. To finish
my story, Dr. O'Connor did not escape
the dignity which was conferred upon bis
unwilling shoulders.

The Fathers engaged in this aur first
Mission in Ireland, were Father Cooke,
Superior of the Vicariate of England,
not yet a Province, Fathers Noble,
Arnoux, Fox and Gubbins. About the
12th of june ail the Fathers returned
to, England, excepting Father Cooke, who
was determined ta, obtain, if possible, froru
the present occupant of the See of Dublin,
a renewai of the promise rmade ta Father
Aubert by bis predecessor. In this he
succeeded beyond bis expectation, for Dr.

Cullen told hirn ta go around Dublin and
seek for the most neglected locality. In
bis search he was aided bv the Augustiffian
Fathers, and by the Very Rev. Dr. Vore,
V.G., anc of aur best and kîndest of pat-
rons. 'After sanie days, Juchicore was the
spot selected. This place was -about a
mile distant from the church of anc of the
city parishes, St. James's, and outside the
Circlular Road, or boundary of Dublin.
The extensive raiway works of the Grea2t
Southerni and Western Railway are located
there - in fact the thousand workrnen la-
bouring there forai the balk 0f the con-
gregatian. It is also close ta the Rich-
moud Barracks, a Reformiatory for wonien
under the charge of the Sisters of Mercy,
the Golden Bridge Cemetery, and very
near the celebrated Kilmaiuham Prison,
the borne of so many political Home Rule
î,risoners.

An aId bouse, well know-n as the Priest-
catcher's bouse, aud about twelve acres of
land, wçre perchased from a Catholic gen-
tlernan,'who would flot be able ta give up
possession of the dwelling-house for sev-
eral months; but with bis permission, and
ait tbe express desire of the Archbishop
and bis Vicar-General, it was determined
ta erect a wooden cbapel witb as little de-
lay as possible. It miglxt be truly asserted
that there was no such God-forsaken place
in the suburhs of Dublin as Inchicore then
was. It was a good mile froru tbe Parisb
Churcb : and it is natoriaus that inhabi-
tants of a city think more of going anc
mle~ ta mass than their fellow Catholics
lu country parishes would of trudgiug ten
mniles. Then again amangst the tbousand
and odd artîzans in the railway works,
there were at ieast four hundred non-
Catbolics: and, as is general in Ireiand,
nmost of the best and bighest positions
were beld by these latter men. The Cath-
olics did nat practice their religion, and
amnongst themn there were even somne gangs
of infidels, ',he various branches calliiig
themselves by the names of Voltaire,
Rousseau, Tomn Paine, and the like.
Many of the most promising among the
young men operatives belonged ta anc or
another of those bands, and boasted of
their freedoru froir. the tranîmels af reli-
gion of what kind soever. Moreover, the
close neighbourhood of tbe barracks, as
everyane of experience knows, was flot
calculated ta imprave tbe marais, or en-
liven the faitb of those who lived at Inchi-
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